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STE1ER1KS INTELLS OF ROMANCLAWLESSNESS IN BOSTON
CAUSES DEATH TOLL OF

FIVE BESIDES WOUNDED

WILSON CALLS ON. AMERICA TO
FULFILL ALL PLEDGES MADE;

MINORITY REPORT ON TREATY
COASTSTORM 0

It

PRESIDENT V SITS
CHARGE AGAINST

- TRAVIS DROPPED
MONTANA ON TOUR

UNION OFFICIALS WILL ,
--MEET NEXT WEEK TO TALK

ABOUT STRIKE OF WORKERS.

Washington, Sept. 11. Plans for
the strike of aioa workers la the-atee- l

Industry, called for September
II, will be dlscosaed at a meeting
ef aaloa officials te be held la Pitts-
burgh aext week, probably .Wednca-da- y.

John Fltxpatrick, of Chicago,
waa quoted today by Deportment of
Labor offlclala with whom he con-

ferred aa saying that the strike weald
take place on the date eat and that
anion offlclala did not expect any-

thing to happen which would change
their decision.

LODGE PREPARES

TO DEFEAT TREATY

Chairman Foreign Relations
Committee Asks Republicans

To Stay On Job

LITTLE FORMALITY IN
SUBMISSION OF REPORT

Democrats Charge Unneces-
sary Delay in Reporting
Document For Consideration
In Senate; Private Confer-

ences Looking To Compro-
mises Continue To Be Held

W&ihtnirtnH. Rnt. 11. With auhmis- -

Completes Arrangements For
Coming Labor Conference

- In Washington

GETS CORDIAL WELCOME '

FROM WESTERN PEOPLE

Speaks First at Billings and at
"Night Makes' Address at
Helena; Mistake To Consider
Treaty an Ordinary Docu-
ment, He Declares; The First
International Settlement '

i without delay so that the spirit t

PASSPORTS FOR

N.C. MISSIONARIES

Fight To Finish Between Au-

thorities of State and City
and Labor Unions

POLICE DEMAND RIGHT
TO JOIN FEDERATION

. v . 7'

Possibility of Strike of Indus-
trial Employes, Including

. City Firemen,. Give Officials
7 Grave' Anxiety ; Governor

Coolidge Takes . Personal
Charge of Policing With

'State Guardsmen; Mayor
Peters Remains' Firm in De-

cision "Hot To Becognize
policemen's Union; General
Sympathetic Strike Threat-
ened '

' Boston, Sept. 11. Action by the Cen-

tral Labor Uninu tonight deferred the
danger of general ttrika of onion la- -

striking rAoliee. It did ot, however,
"Sissiiuto that' aaifgeKtVi'tAiii of thV
Individual union, which had balloted on
the question of a sympathetie atrike in
respuuse (o order from the Central
body th re weks ago were counted, but
the results were not made public. It
haa been announced previously by union
ffieiala that several of these loeali voted

in favor of a strike.
Several of the unions which have not

yet voted on the matter were' ordered
to do so as soon aa possible and to re-

port to a committee of the Central
Labor Union. This committee was em-
powered to take such action as it
deemed advisable after the expressed
scutiment of all the unions was before
it. Announcement of the result of the
union meeting was the climax of a day
and evening which aside from sporadic
aud brief disturbances had passed quiet-
ly in comparison with Tuesday and Wed-

nesday aighta.

- u.-,r:;---:-,w'";-i-

Morhad P-- M. Hearing Againlwn t4i!t tay & e.,,--

universal unrest spreading from Hussia
may be quieted. Saying he had been
told the West waa pervaded by "what is,,,, ......
called radicalism,' the President de-

clared the only way to keep men from
agitating against grievances was to re

OF OIL FIELDS IN

MEXICAN STATES

Vfcissituoes of Oil Prospectors
Described To Senate Com-mitt- ee

By Witness

BANDIT ATTACKS AND
OBNOXIOUS DECREES

Operator Admits Paying Taxes
To Bandit Leaders To Secure
Protection For Property;
Charges Baptist Minister in
Washington Received Money
From Mexican Treasurer

Washington, Sept. 11. The romance
of the Mexican oil fields together with
the vicissitudes of the oil prospectors
resulting from bandit attacks and ob
noxious deerees and laws of the Car
ranza government was described today
to the Benate Foreign Relations sub--

liii siiT'lsr "aa st"iiirTir . Tait-.r- i inliia li

situation by K L. Doheaey, head of the

Incidentally the committee waa told
that Dr. Henry Allen Tupper, now pas-

tor of the First Baptist church of Wash-
ington but formerly aetive in obtain-
ing recognition for the Carranza gov-

ernment by the United States, had re-

ceived a draft for $3,406 from the
Treasurer General of Mexieo. It was
indieated that ths committee would call
Dr. Tupper to explain for what the
draft waa payment. , . ,..

In the course of his description, of
the development of the Mexican oil
fields, largely by American capital, Mr.
Doheney admitted his company had
paid Manuel Palaei, the rebel leader,
for protection but declared that the
payment was made on the sdviee of
EJisee Arrendondo . and also that the
course waa in line with suggestions of
John Iind and J. B. Sitliman, personal
representatives of President Wilson in
Mexico.
; To the charge of Finance Minister
Cabrera, of the Moxican. cabinet, that
his company was fostering rebellion by
furnishing .arnii and ..... ammunition to
Palaex, Doheney submitted a memo-
randum addressed to the American
State Department, declaring that Und
and Slllimnir lrad 'Idvise-d- ' payment 'of
taxes to whichever faction happened to
be in control, but denied that ammuni-
tions hsd over been fprnislied.

Completes Hia Testimony.
Doheney has completed his testimouy

which had taken almost two days to
give, when Chairman Fall asked him
if he ever had known of any of those
who had been active in their work in
behalf, of Carranza receiving any re-

muneration. His answer was the pre-
sentation of a draft which had been
made out by the Huasteea Petroleum
Company in favor of the treasurer gen-

eral of Mexieo, and by him made pay-
able, tp the order of Dr. Tupper, for
"value received." : After payment the
check found its way back to the
Huasteea company.

Mr. Doheney did not pretend to
know the nature f the indicated value
of Dr.- Tupper's work for Carranaa and
his government but intimated it was
done as aa afreet of the ''International
Peace Forum."

Ths story of the company's troubles
resulting from the payment of taxes
to the' controlling ..faction was given
at length by Doheney, who began with
the visits of Candido Aguilur and his
forces tofhe oil country whileCa

was" fighting Huerta.
Aguilar, who later married one of

Carrsnza's daughters, became a men
ber of the Carranza cabinet and li
sent to this country' last spring as a
representative of the first chief, de-

manded both money and rifles, the wit- -;

aess said, and Kt both. One faction
after another, it waa testified, visited
the oil properties and demanded money
or "loans" and usually received it,
since the demands always were accom-
panied by threats.

SUPREME COUNCIL TO TAKE
UP TURKISH TREATY NEXT

-
Parts, Sept. 11. The supreme coun-

cil, having virtually completed work oa
the Bulgarian treaty, will take up the
drafting of peace terms 'with Turkey
tomortow. Premier- - Lloyd George - will
arrive here tomorrow lor this purpose.
He will be assisted in the conferences
by Field Marshal "Allenby, commander
ot the Allied forces in Asia Minor, who
ba just arrived in France.
- The question of the future schedule
of work for, the peace conference also
will be taken op. Many members of
the conference are urging that aa ad-

journment be taken, after the examina-
tion of Rumania's reply to the peace
conference notes to obtain, which Sir
George Clark, British minister to
Czecho-Slovaki- a, was sent to Bucharest
last week. Those favoring aa adjourn-ren- t

ssy that it will be impossible to
shape the Turkish treaty until the
eourse which will be pursued by ; the
United States is decided upon, and that
as the Hungarian treaty has been al-

most concluded there ia little to engage
the attention of the conference until
definite word is received from Washing-
ton. This program is meeting with ' a
food " deal of opposition, "however,- - on
tho ground that many questions, are
pending which should not be left in
Suspense. : '"'' f

SPECIAL SES8ION CONGRESS
--

; , TO RECEIVE GEN. PERSHING.

; Washington, Bept., 11 The' House
passed a special resolutioa late today
setting tp. m. September 18, as tha time
for the joint session of Congress to re
ctive General Pershing. A sword 'of
honor will be presented.

NEAR MIAMI. FtA:

Nine Members of Crew of Thirty--

six Men Brought in By
Fishing Schooner

HARROWING STORIES
ARE TOLD BY SAILORS

Unverified Reports Tell ofj
Other Vessels Sinking Off

Bahama Islands During Ter-

rific Tropical Disturbance;
Weather Bureau Loses Trace L

of Storm Center

Miami, Fla., Sept. 11. Nine members
of the crew of the Ward Line steamer
Coryflon's crew of 38 men were brought
to this port this aftcrnoon-b- the Miami
Fish Company's schooner Islsnd Home".

They hid .been adrift on aa upturned
lifeboat without food and water for
three days.n a sum' i s i 'nsn i r"4 -'w
channel at lu-.j- ocUck luesdsy morn- -
tug" wryTftg1 ift(Mrmi!V6M
except one and only the nine persons
brought here survived. C. O. Christian-so- n

captain of the Corydoa, refused to
leave hia vessel and went down with
her, according to survivors- .-

The Island Home left here early yes-
terday morning in response to a mes-
sage, evidently relayed and garbled in
transmission, which said: "Forty-fir- e

persons. are adrift between Fowey Bock
lighthouse and Cape Florida. They are
in distress and without food."

The survivors were in aa exhansted
condition when brought here but be-

cause of the immigration laws it was
necessary to hold them aboard the Is-
land Home until government officials
could make the necessary inspection.

Harrowing tales were told by the one
member of the crew in a condition to
talk. He was very weak but managed
to say his name was F. Addison. He
said he was jerked overboard by the
lifeboat in which be and the others
were saved, and crawled into it, rowed
around the vessel and assisted nine
other men into the boat. One of these,
John Coudron, a seaman, became erased
from suffering and privation Wednesday
night and sprang overboard.

After being adrift more Jhnn twi
dayr without food and water a nd "buft
feted by wind aad wave, they at-
tracted the attention of (he keeper of
Fowey .Bock lighthouse and he sent a
message to Miami asking for aid for
Corydon's survivors.

The men aro at the municipal hos-
pital where medical aid is being given
them.

STEAMER CONSTRUCTED LAST
YEAR FOR SHIPPING BOARD.

New York, Sept 11,-T-he Corydon,
lost in a hurricane in the Bahama chan-
nel, managed and operated by tho Ward
Line, was a shipping board steamer of
2,351 gross tons and was built at Eeorse,
Michigan, in 1918. Captain Christian-
sen lived in Brooklyn and while an old
member of the Ward Line's staff of
officers, had but recently been made a
master. r

UNVERIFIED REPORT THAT
ANOTHER VESSEL GOES DOWN.

Miami, Fla., Sept. 11. According to
an unverified report here tonight, the
British suxiliary schooner Mystery J-- ,
commanded by Captain Allan I. John
son, which left here Sundsy morning
for Nassau, New Providence, Bahama
Islands, heavily laden with foodstuffs
and carrying six passengers and a crew
of thirteen, encountered the hurricane
and aank near Bimini, the nearest of the
Bahama group, 43 miles from Miami.
The report says none was saved.

A radiogram received here from Nas-
sau today . by Krrol Johnson, brother to
Captain Allan I. Johnson, of the Mys-
tery J., said the craft had not reached
that port. Under favorable circum
stances the Mystery J. should have made
the voyage in 27 hours .and arrived at
Nassau at 12 o clock Monday. The ves-
sel was registered ae 102 tons net, aad
waa equipped with a
gasoline motor, in addition to sails. Her
cargo was valued at $18,000.

HIGHEST TIDES 8INCE '44
REPORTED AT TAMPA. FLA.

Tampa, Fla., Sept. 11. The highest
tides recorded along this section of the
gulf coast since 1844 overflowed a num
ber of the low-lyin- g lands along the
coast this afternoon. Beyond tha wash-
ing away of bath houses at some of the
beach resorts aud destruction of bits
of paved roadway at the beaches, the
damage waa small. There was no high
winds. In Tampa the Hillsborough river
rose above its banks and inundated the
lower portion of the efty park. Part of
the Bayshoro boulevard was under water
for serersl hours. A strong wind blow
ing etesdily out of the south aad sooth-- 1
west for two days caused the unusual
high tides. , 1 ...

'STORM WARNINGS ORDERED- IP ALONG GULF COAST.
New Orleans, La, 'Sept. 11. The

storm warning wee extended to tho
East Texas coast hero tonight by ihe
district weather bureau. The bureau
warning wast - " '. )

"Northwest storm warning ordered
p. m,, Texas coast. Port Arthur to Vcl-aec- o.

A' tropical disturbance over. North
Central Gulf will probably eoneo-- in-

creasing northerly winds 6a east coast
of Texas Friday aad caution advised."

WEATHER BUREAU CANT '
- LOCATE THE STORM CENTER.

Washington, Sept. 11 Absence of re-

ports made it impossible definalocatioa
of the tropical storm center tonight,
according to tbo weather bureau, aad
while it ia impossible to state the por-
tion ef the mainland that it will first

:r, I I
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Former Corporation Commis-
sion Chairman at Capital

.
For Wine Company

KEN1LW0RTH INN CASE
HELD IN ABEYANCE

Hannibal Godwin Receives
4 That The Sugar

Shortage Will Soon Be Be-

lieved; Equalization Board
Says Marine Strike Was
Partly Besponsible

Jv'ews'and Observer Bureau.
60.1 pistrkt National Bank Building,

II TaTrn Hij iT'"i T 's I, r"-i- t QTi

By S. R. WINTERS,

presence in Washington today of Ed-

ward L. Travis, it Halifax, former
chairman of the North Carolina Corpor-

ation Commission, revive well
founded report that the North Carolina
lawyer will not face trial for the al-

leged indictment of conspiring against
the government In a graft in which he
was alleged to bave been promised a
fes of S1O0.900. Something like a year
has elapsed since the detention of Mr.
Travis, and B. B. Joseph and Leon M.
Greeu, and one postponement after an-

other seems to make certain the belief
in Washington ..that the - government
will not ask for a trial.

Since the sensational arrest of the
three, alleging conspiracy to obtain eon-trac- ts

from- - the United States Shipping
Board, A. Bruce Bielsski, ef the De-

partment of Justice, the ehief prosecu-
tor, has severed hia connections with the
government and returned to private life.
Friends of Mr. Travis blame Mr. Ble-las- ki

for the detention of the North
Carolina, lawyer and claim that the ar-

rest was unwarranted by facts. 'Upon
thia assumption the friends of the for-
mer chairman .of ths North Carolina
Co'rporatroa Commission--base- -: their
roactusloa that the whole natter has
been dropped. v

-
j- -

The business of Mr. Travis tn Wash-
ington, however, is forsign to this sub-

ject. He ia here as counsel for the
Uarrctt company, a win manufactur
ing eoneern that originated in Weldon,
N. C and spread to all parts of the
nation. The Halifax lawyer is intere-
sted in. toning down the enforcement
prohibition bill so as to make, excep-
tion to this wins company, which claims
to have dealeoholised their products.

Kenllwortk Inn Case...
rending the receipt of the report from

the supervising architect of the Treas-
ury Department, Surgepn ; General
Rupert Blue is holding in abeyanee the
question of final disposition of Kenil-wort-h

Inn. The architect was sent to
Asheville with the view of determining
a. true appraisement of the property
and to report whether the price, of

'
700.0OO is excessive. The owners of

Eenilworth have named these figures
as the selling price to the United Stares
Public Health Service. "

The Major Gets Some Belated Mall.
Representative ' M. 8tedman

is rcsdy to testify as to the tardiness
pfjhe mall jervieej'at least, he has
eoncliiiivr proof" that delay hr a certain-earmar- k

of some of his mail. The
Fifth district congressman ia just in re-

ceipt of four or fivo letters mailed from
North Carolina on July S3 and 24. One
of the communications came from Mrs.
Pearl Ward Evens or Bandleman and
mads Inquiry concerning war risk

Another one of tha letters was
written by James A. Lowry of Kerners-vill- s

and discussed the subject of the
Eenyon bill; which ia designed to regu-
late tlia packers. " t .. '

Liquor For Hospitals for Inebriates.
Some fifty sanatoriuas In North Caro

lina will be Interested in tha following
elnnse which was inserted in the pro-

hibition enforcement bill, the amend-
ment being fathered by Senator Sim-

mons: ' .:"
"And except that any person who In

the opinion of the commissioner is con
ducting a ben fid hospital t,r. sanator
ium engaged in tho treatment of per-

son! suffering from, alcoholism may
under such rules, regulations and cond-
ition as the commissioner prescribes,
purchase and use in accordance with the
methods heretofore in use in such in-

stitutions liquor to be administered to
the patients of euch institution under
the direction of a duly qualified physi-
cian employed by ouch institution."

- Movements of Tar Heels. '

' it A. rskia and Frank Johnson, of
Asheville, are ia .Washington fbr the
purpose of making Insistent tha protest
against the designation of Ksnilworth
Ian, it i public health station.

Joseph Whitskcr haa been recommend-
ed by Bepresentative Weaver as .post-
master at Brickton, Henderson county.

Frank Hampton, private secretary to
Senator Simmons, left toniglrfTor his
home ia Boeky Mount, where ks will
spend several days. - :.

Relief for Sngar Shortage la Sight.
"'Acting-- upon a complaint from aa
ice cream company .in Fayetterille,
Bepresentative H. Ia Godwin has ob-
tained assurances . fsom the United
8tates 8ugar Equalirstion Boar I that
ths sugar shortage would soon be re--'

lieved. The board states that te de-
ficit of sweets haa been eeriouilv com-plirst- ed

by the marine strike whlsh in-
terfered wrth tho arrival of raw sugar
from tho West Indies for aix weeks

"Thia board haa before it the matter

(Continued on fir Three.)

tee minority report, the peace treaty.

tions wss made ready today for the
ratification battle to be waged about it
in the Senate.

By general agreement this will not
begin until Monday- .- Meanwhile, how-

ever. Republicans claiming' enough
voies to prevent ratification without
reservations, were urged by Chairman
Lodge of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee to stay on the job until final
disposition is made of the treaty, weeks
hence, perhaps.

Urges Speedy Adoption.
With as little formality aa that at-

tending the presentation yesterday of
the majority report, beaator Hitchcock,
leader of the administration forces, to-

day submitted the minority report sign-

ed by all Democratic members of the
committee except Senator Shicldf, of
Tennessee, who stood out for reserva-
tions to the league covenant.

Without attempting specifically to
answer majority charges against certain
provisions of- - the articlo as brought
back from Paris by President Wilson,
the minority urged speedy adoption
without modification or ia precisely
the form "laid before the 'Senate two
months ago. ;

Rejection or change, the report d,

meant inea by (his ceuntry-- of

all concessions obtained from the enemy
by a dictated ' peace, including Ger
many acknowledgment of responsi- -
Diuty for the war. Denial was made
of Chairman. Lodge's statement that
the peace conference stilt was in sea
sioa for consideration of textual amend
menta, the report declaring that Ger
many, once having signed the treaty,
might not be disposed to sign it again.

Alleges Unnecessary Delay.
Tha minority at the outset charges

that the treaty could have been report
ed out long ago by the committee which
was trying to destroy it by reservations,
No. reference wss made to republican
attacks on the award of Shantung prov
ince to Japan or the inequality of the
voting power in tha league for the
United States as compared with Great
Britain. The report set forth a defense
aad explanation of the league coven-
ant, described as the best hope .of the
world, --even it like all human inttru
mentalities it be not divinely perfect
tn every aetail.

Deploring delay to which the iloeo
ment has been subjected the renort as--
serted that ths industrial world in
ferment, tho financial world in doubt.
and this was caused "by the majority of
a committee known to be out of har
mony with the majority of the Senate
and the majority of the people.

, Mora Private Conferences.
.Formal reporting of majority --and

minority views was of secondary inter
est however to continuation of private
conferences by Republicans in efforts to
agree upon a compromise reservation
program. Senators activa in the nego
nations said complete agreement was
near one which would Insure snmmrt
of all 49 Republicans and probably a
an1.......... . - It 4 - M..f.ul j i uiirv i m l a. mil j rM ru I! 1

does not contemplate formal or infor
mal announcement of a compromise ia
the near future and probably not until
me close or discussion of the treaty
when reservations will be in onlcr.

It waa said new assurances had been
given by Democratic Senators todnv
that modification of the Lodr reser-
vations, predicted now by leaders of
factions advocating both strong and
mild reservations, would make consider-
able Democratic support virtually eer
tain; V "': '

Senator Lodge had before him for ap
proval of .the "strong" resorvationista it
wss anid.i, nronosed substitute of the
"mild" reservation gronp of Bepubli- -

After the minority "report had been
presented Senator Harding, of Ohio, Re-
publican member of the Foreign Rela-
tions committee, spoke at length against
the treaty and its league covenant, de-

claring he would vote for amendments.
When he concluded the galleries broke
into vigorous- - applause, which Vice

--President Marshall endeavored to check.
Warning was given by the

the would
hare to aay whether the rule against
applause . during - consideration of the
treaty was t6 be enforced, declaring vis-
itors paid no more attention to standing
regulations "than to a last year's bird
nest." rT

--lasBltlnx,' Says Williams.
Senator .Williams, Democrat, Missis-

sippi, put Into the record an editorial
from 'a New York newspaper eharactcr-ixlne- r

the Lodge report as "Prussian- -
IfaedT- - All of the allies. Senator Wil

liams asserted, were "insulted by the
majority report suggestion that the
peace conference might welt be occu-

pied InT of ths German
treaty instead of considering Grecian,
Italian and other territorial disputes. ,

' "The- - spirit ef insult," the Senator
declared, "ia oozing out of that report

(Coatlaaed en Psge Two.)

Postponed; Chowan Fair
Wants Hun Gun

- " " TByS.
Washington, Sept.. 11. Applications

have been filed at the State Department
for passports for Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
Rousseau, of Falcon, Cumberland
county, who desire to go to Hong Kong
as missions rlen. The British embassy
has requested Representative Godwin to
present formal recommendation ef their
application. Mr. Housseau is a former
postmaster of Falcon, and in hia letter
applying for traveling papers states
that he wishes to sail October IS on
steamship China.

The citizens of Edenton'have made
request of the navy department for
the loan ot a captured German sub-
marine as an attraction for the Chowan
county fair, the dates of the event
being October 28. 29 and 30. Suggest-
ing its facilities for manipulating a
submksine, the .request specified that
Ldenton has tea feet of water. Senator
Simmons has . been, requested to deliver
an address during the fair.

George B. Pou, who has served ia the
capacity ef private . secretary ttf hia
father. Representative Pou, (luring the
extraordinary session ef Congress Joft
Washington - tonight for . Smithfield,
where he will enter the automobile
business.

For the second time the hearings
relative to the Morehcad City post mas
tership have been postponed. The meet
ing which was to hsve been held to
morrow goes over until Monday morning
at 10:13 e clock, by unanimous decision
of the of the committee
on postoffieo and post roads.

The war department announced today
the name of Thomas C. Lyon of Croed
moo re, Granville county, aa being an
applicant entitled to take the examina-
tion for entrance into the military
academy. The examination will begin
on Tuesday, February 8, 192(1, with
view to admission in June, 1920.

- ... .a
NO BASIS run HYSTERIA

RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION

Wsshington, Sept. 11. Deploring the
"hysteria that exists in relation to
emigratioBi-ATrrhon- y Cuminetti, Com
missioner General of Immigration, is
sued a statement today showing that
onlyl02, 513 foreigners have left tha
United Slates since the armistice nd
a total of only 123,622 during the twelve
months ended June 30. 1919.

For the five years ended June 30,
1919, 618,223 emigrants departed as
compared with 1,172,079 Immigrant ar
rivals for the same period, the state
ment points out; an excess Of arrivals
over departures of 534,430.

"Rumors that .1,600,000 foreign resi
dents of tho United States were pre
paring to leave for- - their native coun-
tries, taking with them $6,000,000,000,
have disturbed thia country," the state
ment says. "The exodus is perfectly
natural and as usual, ia normal times,
many will return." ' '

DISLOYALTY CONDEMNED
AT G. A. R. REUNION

Columbus, O., Sept. 11. Disloyalty
and everything r tinged with unAraeri
can ism were dealt stinging blows today
by the Grand Army of the Bepublie,
which ia holding its annual encampment
here, and by the 8ons of Veterans in
their annual reunion. '

In his annual address .Commander-in- -
Chief Clarendon . Adsms. of tho fl.
A. R., told bis comrades ' to shoot on
the snot anyone attempting to raise the
red flag, of anaretly in thia country.'

The Sons of Veterans adopted reso
lutions demanding one ' hundred per
cent Americanism of all citizens and
rolling upon Congress to provide neces-
sary, laws, for the "deport atioa of un- -
rrgencrotcd aliens and those who do
it' i- - seek to become Amer-
ican, citizens." ,- - -

iiiii..Y.-w- was selected for tlir.
1920 encampment of the G. A. B. Offi
cers will be .elected tomorrow. "

FOUR DESPERATE AUTOMOBILE
.U THIEVES ARE CAPTURED.
Columbus, Oa.,' Sept." 11. Four des

perate automobile thieves, who were sur
rounded by a posse in a swamp at va-tau- la

late today, have been captured and
placed in. jail at Hamilton. The men
refuse to give their names, une is is
yean of age and each of the ethers Is
about 2 years of age. ,

Taey were nailed by a pos of nrty
mei, after abandoning a car late Wed-
nesday, when Hamilton officials engaged
hem in a running pistol battle, one of

the bandits being wounded. , "

I ONE MAN KILLED IN ;
RAID ON DICE GAME.

Boston, Mass., Sept. 11. The d--

toll ia lawlessness following the tall- -
ing of Boston's strike Tuesday, reached
five tonight when Heary Groat, SO yes re
old, waa ahot and kil4 during' raid
by state guardsmen on a dice game la
the Jamaica Plain , section, Twu other
men were wounded ia the raid.

With Governor Coolidge, as eomman-der-ia-ehi- ef

of the State's forces, ia
complete charge of tho situation the
city tonight took on a war-li- ke appear-- a

nee. Six machine guns were mounted
' at police headquarters and troopers

' wearing "tin lists" by order of Adju- -'
taht-Geue- Stevens, patrolled the
streets. - The order followed injuiy to
several soldiers by flying missiles.

. .. t Stores Barricade Windows. '

J Meanwhile shop' keepers, snpplement-Jn- g

polico and military protection by
Weans of their own, barricaded tlio

'
windows of their places of business aa
if to withstand a siege. Boards were
nail.-- d in front of the glass to proteet
it from the assault of bands of hood-
lums who have been roaming the
streets. '

. A fight to the finish betweea the
constituted authorities of 6tata and

' city and the labor unions waa isdi- -.

rated by developments in. the police- -
men' strike today. - Whilo -- Governor1
Coolidge was exorcising his authority
as eommaader-in-ehir- f of the Star
forces to take complete command of
th measure, for protection, of .tlnrettyy
Mayor VeUn vt.i n:iing jt plain to

- labor leaders who visited the City Hall,
thtt the police men's union would not
be recognised. '. .

Labor Men Remain Flrmi
The labor mea were firm in their

tbo police be permitted t
' affiliate with the American Federation

of Labor and offered to guarantee that
-- ," the polico never would be called cut on

a sympathetie strike. Although the
Mayor aaid they had told him that they
wished to avert a. general strike, they

- proceeded after their conference with
him to a meeting of the executive toni-mitt- ee

and past presidents of the Cen- -
' tral Labor Union called to make ar-

rangement for meeting of the Cen-

tral body tonight at which action on
the matter of general sympathetic
strike was to be taken.
. The meeting tonight was fraught with

'. moments poibi!itiei for ths.city, of
Boston. .

The possibility of strike of,earme,
telephone and electrical workers and in-

dustrial employes was serious. What
,;. gavo the authorities the greatest cause

for anxiety, however, was the danger
thai the firemen wight join In the
movement. It was 'recognized that this
would place the city in the gravest
periL A ray of hop was seea in the
declaration of the president of ,th
firemen's union that be would not take
tho responsibility for strike unless
authorized by the America! Federation

move the grievances. As long as things
are wrong,1" he said, he did not intend
to ask men to atop agitating, begging '

only that they use orderly methods.
He said radicalism meant "cutting up

by the roots" a process that would.be
unnecessary if "noxious growths" were
removed.

When the President waa introduced
by Governor Stewart at his night ad-

dress here tho crowd stood up aad
cheered.

Mr. Wilson aaid that the issus after
all was whether the sacrifices of the war
would be in vain. The task of those
who fought wan only half-don- ho de-

clared, and if the treaty was not put
into effect "men like these will have to
die again." .

Tho United States, 'said ths President
did not go-- into)- this war willingly and.
the nation had tried to convince itself
"tbeMke European business was not our
business." But presently, he continued, ,

it became apparent that ciriliantioa IU
self was at stake. V

"We fought Germany," he continued,
"that the world might 1 a fit place to
live in. Aad the world will not ba
fit place to live in as long as any great
power esn do what Germany did."

Under ths League, asserted Mr. Wi '
son, there would be ao opportunity fo --

a people to be throwa into war without
their eonsent. But if the League' failed, '

he declared the United States would be
deliberately guilty of ''preparing a
situation which would bring oa tho final.
world war,''

, i
Mr. Wilson aaid he wondered where '

the men had been living who now want-
ed America to stand alone and discon-
nect herself from the world.

"Her ambition has been to connect
heself with tho world commercially,'
hs aaid, "and they are bankrupt if she
does not."

He added that during the past few .
years great business enterprises anxious
not to suffer from the excess profits
law, bad put large sums into tho ea---
largement of their facilities for after
tho war irader If foreign trade could
not be secured, ho ssid. the giant would -

"burst his jacket."
No Reservations Needed.

Referring to ohjcetiowfMo tho lesgue
covenant, Mr. Wilson Appealed his pre
vious arguments that no reservation or
change is needed to protect the nation's
right to withdrawal, the Monroe Dee-tri- ne

domestic questions or to shape
its own course under Article 10.

Mr. Wilson aaid while the. Monro
Doctrine section wss under discussion
ut Paris, he tried in vain to think of
any Inn mi ceo which would be a more
sweeping and specific guarantee of the
Monroe Doctrine. The language chosen
he said wss decided upon as aa abso
lute guarantee. ;

Enumeration of domestic questions
by name as proposed by some of the
league opponents would be dangerous,
Mr. Wilson said, because something
might te left out.

Cen t Kill Governments.
Beferring- - again to "radicalism" the

President said the men who tried to --

get wsht they wanted by destroying-government-

would themselves bo de- '

stroyed. x .-- ' . ,

He' expressed his "shame at recent
race riots and said that for policemen
to strike was a crime against civiliza
tion. ... v:;

The duty f a policeman to his gov- -
eminent, he asserted, was a direct on
which should be borne with responsi-
bility. - I.:. - " ,

The President asserted that ao on
eould kill governments by killing those
who conducted government. The Pres-
ident was cheered during an automobile
ride ''through- - principal street and at
the station the Presidential party walk- -
ed down a flower strewn path between
rope of evergreen . held up by eighty
Httle airls in white. ' -

CROWDS GREET PRESIDENT " V :

AS ME PASSES STATIONS.

On Bosrd President "Wilson's Snccial

Press.) President Wilson devoted much
of his tun after leaving tunings, xuon- -
taaa,en route to Helena to completion
of arransementa for the coming labor
conference in Washington early ia Oc- -
tober. The first meeting probably will
be held October 6, and representat'vet
of labor sad these who emplsy . labor
will consider domestic labor problem
aad the existing unrest.

Delegates sre expected te be present
representing leading manufacturer, ia--

(Continaod oa Pag TweJ
4

of Labor. : - ' " '

Governor Coolidge, ia taking peraonai
charge ef the policing of the city,
pointed out that bis obligations Under

the constitution compelled him to take
thia step, ia view of the fact that the
entire 8tai guard bad been called out

,' for police "duty. He directed Polire
Commissioner Curtis to obey only such
orders as came from him and asked for

"""the cooperation of the public.-- -

Great, 80 years- - old, was shot
and killed, and Grason MeWilliams and

' another ansa were wouaded j tonight
when State guardsmen broke up a dice

' game In the Jamaica Plain section.
Another fatality occurred earlier in

the day, wbea ganiblef wai shot dead
oa the Commons while attempting to
escape from guardsmea who had tr--
rested him aad hi companions. These
t rought the total number of lives lost

the strike began Tuesday night
. to fve.


